
PHESCLUBS 2023-2024

ClubName Sponsors Dates Description

Running Club TBD - PE The club is for any third or fourth
graders that would like to start their day
o� by getting their 30minutes of
exercise (40 to be exact) in before class
even starts!Wewill be participating in a
variety of �itness exercises and games
to get our bodiesmoving! Stay active!

Student Leadership Nicole Barbour
Rebecca Dorman

Two representatives will be elected to
represent each 3rd and 4th grade class.
Students will participate in various
service projects throughout the year.

Robotics/Coding This club is for any third or fourth
grader. In Coding and Robotics Club,
students will learn how to create games
and software using primarily a coding
language called “Blockly”.Wewill also
be participating in hands-on robotics
problem solving activities. Students will
then transfer what they have learned to
write code to have our school robots
complete a task to solve a problem.

Girls on the Run Morgan Boley At Girls on the Runwe inspire girls to
recognize their inner strength and
celebrate whatmakes them one of a
kind. Trained coaches lead small teams
through our research-based curricula
which includes dynamic discussions,
activities and running games. The
program culminates with girls
positively impacting their communities
through a service project and being
physically and emotionally prepared to
complete a celebratory 5K event.



Art Club Nicole Albin Wednesday’s 3:45-5:00
in theArt room

ArT CluB is for those students seeking
more time to experiment with art
materials and projects that we
normally don’t do in the classroom
setting.We focus on furthering our
artistic skills and problem solving
abilities. Students also have other
smaller projects onwhich they can
work on and take home between
project waiting times.
3rd Grademeets �irst semester.
4th Grademeets second semester.
Watch for information to come home
and be emailed.

MusicMakers Audrey Horn 3:45-4:30 MusicMakers is a 4th grade clubwhere
students get to challenge themselves by
furthering their skills in a variety of
instruments through a diverse
repertoire ofmusic. Theywill also have
the opportunity to work on their
harmonizing skills through the singing
of rounds, canons, and 2-partmusic.

Channel 34News Audrey Horn Channel 34News club that chooses two
third graders and two fourth graders
each year who demonstrate strong
leadership skills, technology skills, and
awillingness to speak in front of large
crowds. Studentsmeet twice amonth to
plan, prepare, and leadmonthly
optimist assemblies.

I AMNOTICED -
PeerMentor
Liaisons

4th
3rd

Meet with I AMNOTICED facilitators
and selected students (2 per class) to
support their e�orts in leading the sta�
and students through the I AM
NOTICED philosophy. The PeerMentors
will have training days and a segment at
the Rooster Rally Spirit assemblies.


